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.Abst,.act 0/ the P1'oceedil1Qs of Ute Oouncil Of the GOf)el'nor Ge1Jeral of India, 
assembled for tile purpose 0/ makin.g LatDs and :Regulations under tke 
proDision, of the .Act of Parlian,ent 24 ~ 25 Yi~., cap. 6'1. 

The Council met at Government House on Friday, the 15th December, 1882. 

PRESENT: 
His Excellency the Viceroy and Governor General of India, It.G., G.1II.8.I., 

G.lI.I.E., presiding. 
His Honour the 'Lieutenant-Governor of Bengal, C.8.I., C.I.E. 
The Hon'ble J. Gibbs, C.S.I., C.I.E. 
Lieutenant-GenE.'l'ai the Hon'ble T. F. Wilson, a.B., C.I.E. 
The ,Hon'ble C. P. Ilbert, C.I.E. 
The Hon'ble Sir S. C. Bayley, It.C.S.I., C.I.E. 
The Hon'ble T. C. Hope, C.S.I., C.I.E. 
The ~on'ble Maharaja Sir J otindl'a Mohan Tagore Bahlidur, It.C.S.I. 
The Hon'ble C. H. T. Crosthwaite. 
The Hon'ble Raja. Siva Prasad, C.S.I. 
The Hon'ble W. W. Hunter, LL.D., C.I.E. 
The Hon'ble Sayyad Ahmad Khtin BaMdur, C.S.I. 
The Hon'ble DUl'ga Charan LaM. 
The Hon'ble H. J. Reynolds. 
The Hon'ble H. S. Thomas. 
The Hon'ble G. H. P. Evans. 

NEW MEMBERS. 
The Hon'ble H. S. THOMAS and the Hon'ble G. H. P. EVANS took their 

seats as Additional Members. 
BIKRAMA SINGH'S ESTATES' BILL. 

The Hon'ble MR. ILBERT introduoed the Bill to confirm and give effect 
to an award made by His Excellency the Vioeroy and Governor General re-
garding certain matters in dispute. between SardAr Bikmma Singh and the 
KapUrthhala State, and moved that it be referred to a Select Oommittee con-
sisting of the Hon'ble Mr. Gibbs. the Hon'ble Sir Steuart Bayley and the 
Kover. He said that, when he obtained leave to introduce this Bill. he ex-
plained that it was not a Bill of any public or general imporlance. Its object 
was merely to confirm and give eft'ect to a certain award passed for settling 
lOme family disputes. The circumstances under which the award was made, 
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the nature of the ~  and the proceedings which had since taken place were 
fully expll;rlned in the preamble of the Bill, and it was not necessary that he 
should do anything further except to state that. when he obtained leave to 
,introduce the 'Bill, the trust-fund to which it related consisted partly of land 
and partly of money to be invested in land.· Since that date the whole of the. 
fund had been invested in land, and the trustees had consequently discharged 
the duties imposed upon them, and nothing more remained to be done. He was 
consequently enabled to make the Bill much shorter and simpler than it would 
have been if it had been introduced when leave was obtained. 

The Motion was put and ~ ee  to. 

The Hon'ble MR. ILlJERT also moved that the Bill and Statement of 
Objects and Reasons be published in the Nortk.1JTe8tel'n P"OfJinCe8 a,ul Oud" 
GOfJer1Jment Gazette in English and in such other languages as the Local 
Government might think :6.t. 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 

EXPLOSIVES BILL. 

The Hon'ble MR. ILDERT also moved for leave to introduce a Bill to regu-
late the manufacture, keeping, sale, conveyance and importation of explosives. 
He said:-

"The object of this Bill is to provide a comprehensive law regulating the 
manufacture, keeping, sale, conveyance and importation of explosives through-
out lJritish India. The matter was :6.rst brought to the notice of the Govern. 
ment in connection with an application made to the Government of Bombay 
by the agents of Nobel's Explosives Oompany, Limited, for permission to 
import dynamite manufactured by that Oompany. The Government of 
Bombay referred the question to a Oommittee, which reported that the expedi-
ency of allowing the importation ~ o that Presidency of dynamite and other 
preparations of nitro-glycerine was doubtful. The Government of lJombay 
forwarded a copy of this report to the Government of India with a request 
that the importation of preparations of nitro-glycerine might be prohibited 
until ~e  notice by a notification under ~ Sea Oustoms Act. Before 
complying with this request, the Government of ~n i  thought it well to 
consult the Governments of Madras and Bengal. In reply, both Governments 
expressed an opinion that the importation of these explosives . should not be 
forbidden. The Governmcnt of Bengal furthcr submitted a draft set of rules 
to regulate the importation, package, transport and storage of dynamite and 
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similar substances, with a report which 100 been prcpal'cd by a Committee 
appointed by the Lieutenant-Governor to' consider the entire subjoot. 'l1JJ.is 
Oommittee, while recommending that the draft l'Ules should be publislled as 
rules under the Indian Arms Act, 1878, suggested the enactmcnt of a com-
prehensive Imperial Act of a similar nature to the English Explosives Act, 
1875 (38 Vic., c. 17), whicll would (I am quoting from the report) 'in a con-
venient and compendious Code deal with the subject of explosives in its 
entirety, and furnish the public, as well as Government officials, with an easy 
means of ascertaining their duties, l'esponsibilities and powers respecting 
articles which, by their inflammable, explosive 01' dangerous nature, imperil 
the public safety.' 

CI It appl3L'trs to the Government of India. that it would l)e an abuse of the 
powers confen'ed by the Indian Anns Act, 1878, to make under that Act rulea 
of the nature of those submitted by the Bengal Committee. There are, no 
doubt, powers conferred by the Indian Arms Act which might, at first sight,." 
seems to authorise the making of such rules; but the object to which the rules 
proposed by the Bengal Oommittee are dirccted is altogether different from that 
of the Act. The object of the Arms Act was to enable the Government more 
effectually to prevent arms and ammunition (wluch term, under scotion 4, 
includes gun-cotton, dynamite, lithoIracteur and other fulminnting substances) 
from getting into the hands of persons who would make a bad use of them. 
In other 'Words, the main object of that Act was to relle"ict the possession of 
arms 'and ammunition. But the main object of the rules prepared by the 
Bengal Committee is not restrictive. Their object is to protect the public against 
the dangerous nature of the explosives to which they relate by regulating 
dealings with those explosives. If they are restrictive, it is only so far as is 
necessary to carry out their protective object. Under these circumstances, it 
appears to the Government that the proposed rules could not properly be pub-
lished under the Indian Anna Act, IS78. 

U Nor does it appear that there is any other enactment, as the law at pre-
sent stands, lmder which rules of the nature of those prepared by the Bengal 
Committee can be issued. Under the existing law, the only enactments relat-
ing to this subject are to be found in various fragmentary provisions, deiling 
with gunpowder and fireworks only, which are in force in the Presidency-towns 
and in certain municipalities and ports. It appears to the Government that it 
is unsatisfactory that the law should be in this state at a time when dynamite 
and other compounds of nitro-glycerine are rapidly taking the place of gun-
powder in all wOl'ks where blasting is neee ~ . These explosives have already 
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been used to a cOnsiderable extent in connection with various wOl'ks undertaken 
both by the Government and by private enterprise throughout India; and it 
is only natural to suppose that, as their superiority to 'gunpowder becomes more 
widely known, their use will increase. 

" Under these circumstanees, the suggestion of the Oommittee that an Act 
drawn on the model of the English Explosives Act, 1875, and dealing compre-
hensively with the wllOle subject of explosives, should be added to tlle Indian 
Statute-book, has recommended itself to the Government of India as being the 
only satisfactory method of treating the subject. Accordingly, the present Bill 
has been prepared. It embodies such of the provisions of the English Act as 
are, in the opinion of the Government, necessary in this country. In addition 
to the omission from the Bill of certain provisions of the English Act, the Bill 
further differs from that Act in that, in accordance with the well-recognized 
principle of Indian legislation, it confers power on the Local Governments to 
provide, by means of rules adapted to the varying local cu-cumstances of the 
provinces under theu- administration, for many points for which there are 
specific provisions in the body of the English Act." 

His Honour THE LIEUTENANT-GOVERNoR said: "I quite agree, my Lord, 
that early legislation upon this subject is very desirable. I speak under correc-
tion, but I think the rules proposed to be adopted by the Oommittee under the 
Arms Act, which my hon'ble friend Mr. Ilbert referred to, were under action 
taken by the late Lieutenant-Governor, Sir Ashley Eden. The recommendation of 
that Oommittee was based on the conviction that early measures of a protective 
oharacter were necessary, and as much time would elapse before recourse could 
be had to legislation. it was thought that rules under the Arms Act were the 
only possible way of securing some means of protection in the importation and 
transport, through the port of Oalcutta, of admittedly very dangerous explo-
sive articles. I concur in the view expressed by the Hon'ble Legislative 
Member that it is not expedient or right to frame such rules under an Act 
passed for a different purpose; but I would mention that, for the security of 
the port. the Bengal Government has already had to take action to prevent 
ahips carrying dynamite and other such explosives for approaching the limits of 
the port. and it is very necessary that 'no time should be lost in passing an 
enactment to regulate the importation, transport and warehousing of such 
articles." 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 
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SUNDRY BILLS. 

The Hon'ble MR. lLDERT also moved tilat Major the llon'ble E. JJaring be 
added to the Selcct Oommittees on the following Bills:-

To ameml the law relating to Merchant Shipping. 

To give power to lUTest persons \V hose evidence is needed under Act XII 

of 1859. 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 

The Hon'bla MR. ILDERT also moved thnt the Hon'ble Mr. Thomas be 
added to the Select Committees on the following Bills:-

To amend the lnw mlating to Merchant Shipping. 

To give power to an'est persons whose e.idence is needed under Act XII 
of 1859. 

To nmend the Indian Railway Act, 1879. 

Thc Motion was put nnd agreed to. 

BURMA LABOUR LAW REPEAL BILL. 

The Hon'ble SIR STEUART BAYLEY moved for leave to introduce a Bill to 
repeal the British Burma Labour Law, 1876. This law, he said, was passed in 
1876 with the object of establishing a system of State emigration for Burma, 
and it was originally framed vcry much on the lines of the Assam Emigration 
Act, with this difference, that the contracts, instead of being made with private . 
individuals, were to be made in the first instance with the Government, and the 
Government wns afterwards to distribute the labour. It provided for the 
appointment of emigration agents at ports and the establishment of dep6ts, and 
also for the punishment of people who endeavoured to recruit without a license 
under the Act. A certain amount of action was taken under the law, an emi-
gration agent was oin ~  at Coconada and a few emit;rnnts went to Burma. j 
but at the end of a few years the law was found to be a dead failure. The office 
of emigration agent was abolished, the dep6t was sold by auction, and no further 
attempt was made to carry out the Act. But, side by side with this 
system of State emigration, there was, both before and after, and during the 
continuance of that action, a system of labour emigration continua.lly going on 
from Madras to Burma under private arrangement. A certain number of 
labourers was collected, their passages were paid, advances were given to them 

B 
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and those cngagcd in the business took their chance of l'ccovering the outlay 
from the wages of the labourers. This system l'~ i ll  only applied to 
Rangoon and the large coast towns, but not to the interior of the country. It 
bad. grown to considerable dimensions, and ~ still being carried on satisfac-
·torBy. No complaints had. been made·cither by the Burmese 01' by the Madras 
Government, nor by the parties to the contract. But last year an officer in 
Madl1lS . discovered that this system of emigration was illegal; a case ,vas tried 
there, the persons concern cd were fined and the mattcr was refen-ed to tbe 
High Oourt. The High Court decided that it was illegal, because the recruiter 
beld no license. He could not have a licens(', because there was no emigration 
agent to grant one. The Madras Government, however, were of opinion that 
the Act was never intended to llave that effect, that it referred only to State 
emigratior, and not to private emigt'l1.tion, which had been going on there for 
years. On a reference to t1le Chief Commissioner of British Durma, he strongly 
supported the view taken by the Madras Government. and he subsequently 
wrote very strongly that private emigration should be allowed to go on, because 
be found that the importation of labour fl'om Madras, which was largely resorted 
to in connection with the construction of the Sittang Railway, "Was seriously 
imp.eded under the existing law; and he recommended that the existing law, 
Act III of 1876, should be repealed. The Madras Government fully approved 
of the proposed repeal of the law. They recommended that the law should 
be abolished, and that section 8 of the Madras Act, which it repealed, should 
be revived. That section simply provided a penalty for recruiting people by 
fraud, violence or wliilst in a state of intoxication. 1.'he Government of India 
decided that this was unnecessary: as the provisions of the Indian Penal Code 
,,,ere sufficient to punish the commission of such offences. The Governmcnt of 
·India were on plinciple opposed to the re-enactment of such a sllred of legis-
lation; the Government of Madras accepted. that view, and it was therefore 
determined to introduce the present Bill. 

His Honour THE LIEUTENANT-GOVERNOR said: cc The Act of 18i6, my 
Lord, was a very unnecessary one, and should be repealed. It was passed 
under the mistaken idea that the Government should intervene to control and 
direct emigration from India to Burma, and in the hope that the action of 
Government might lead to the settlement of coolies in the province. ~' e fact 
is that the ~e n  for labour there at special sensons is amply supplied by the 
:perfectly voluntary emigration whioh sets in from both Maw'I1.S and the dis-
tricts of Bengal adjoining Burma. These men, however, only go to Burma 
for a short season, and, haVing obtained very large wages during their stay. 
they return to their homes enriched with their spoils. They confer no 
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permanent benefit .upon the province. The attern}}t of Government, however. 
to control it has made no improvement. It cost the GOl·ornmont n goml deal 
of money. and did not for a moment ellook tIle voluntnry emigration which 
went on sido by side with it. And it is eortninly much bettor that tho volun-
tary system should continuc; and it is in this direction the present Chief Com-

. missioner, lIr. Bernard, is acting, in promoting, as much as he cau, voluntary 
emigration, by enabling the steam companies to carryover emigrants at a 
cheaper cost." 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 

DEKKHAN AGRICULTURISTS' RELIEF ACT. 1879. AMENDMENT 
BILL. 

The Hon'ble lIB.. ROPE presented the Report of the Select Committee on 
the Bill to amend the Dekkhan Aglicultmistb' !telief Act, 1879. 

RULES OF BUSINESS. 
The Hon'ble MR. lLBERT gave notice of his intention to propose certain 

amendments of the Rnles of Business which had been passed. under the 
Indian Councils Act. lIe said that a draft of the proposed amendments, with 
a Statement of the Ohjects and Reasons for which they were proposed. had. 
he believed. been circulated among hon'ble Members of Council. But as 
these proposals only formed part of a general scheme for giving greater 
}}ublicity to legislative measures, it would perhaps be eonv.enient that he 
shonld take this opportunity of stating what the Government of India had 
done, what they were doing and what they were proposing to do in furtherance 
of this policy. It was doubtless in the remembrance of those present that. ·in 
the course of one of the debates wltieh took place in the early part of this year, 
lir. ;Plowden, who bade them farewell at the last meeting, and whose absence 
they all regretted to-day, called attention to the inadequacy of the existing 
arrangements for giving llUblicity to Bills bl"Ought into Oounell. His remarks 
'Yore taken up by the Prp.ss and gave occasion to some interesting and suggest-
ive articles and lettcrs in the newspapers; amongst which he might be per-
mitted to mention an article in the Hi"doo Patriot of Fehruary the 18th 
last, Rnd a letter written by a Native correspondent to the Pioneer of February 
the 25t11. The subject was not overlooked by the Government of India, and on 
iris arriml at Simla, at the end of April, he foun(l that it "'Was under the 
consideration of the Legislative Department. At that time, the legislative 
machincrv of this country was entirely new to him, and he was anxious in this, 
as in oth;r matters, to gain some proctk'3l l-nolv ledge of the· working of the 
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system before ~o i in  himself to proposals for its amendment. Accordingly, 
he pleaded guilty to· bcing personally responsible· for any .delay which had 
occurred in taking action on the subject. i1Jle most .important conclusions at 
which the Government of India ultimately auived were embodied in a circular 

• . letter from t4e Secretary to the Legislative Department, which was issued on the 
8th September last, and to which the widest publicity bad been given. That letter 
began by obse/ving that more direct steps were already taken by the Government 
of India than were taken in England to make the Bills before the legislature 
known to the public. In Dengal an<;l, it was believed, in other parts of India, 
the Vernacular Gazettes were scnt to all the Oourts, and were there read by 
the pleaders and mukhtars. Publio bodies of weight or influence were con-
sulted on Bills of importance. Besides the large associations to whioh the 
Lor-al Government refon-ed direct, there were local associations which the 
District Officer usually consulted. Every District and Sub.divisional Officer was 
expected, not only to express his own opinion, but also to ascertain the opinions 
of the Natives around him; and, as a matter of fact, the papers ,,"hicb were 
printed regarding important Dills commonly contained many valuable opinions 
from Native associations and from individual Native gentlemen. The letter 
went on to remark that it must be borne in mind that some of the most 
important Bills which came before the Oouncil, and, in particular, measures like 
the great codifying Bills in QOnnection with whioh this question bad arisen, 
were, no matter how clearly they might be drafted, of such a nature that, even 
with the aid of the fullest explanations, none but experts could hope to master 
their contents sufficiently to offer any useful criticism on them. Similar 
measures met with but little criticism in England outside professional circles, 
and in India the prospect of obtaining useful criticisms on measures of this 
class was much djmjnished by the difficulties of translation, to which reference 
was subsequently made. Perhaps he might be allowed to confirm the last 
remark from his own experience. Amongst the measures which had engaged 
the attention of Parliament during the last two years, some of the most import-
ant were two Acts passed at the instance of Lord Oairns-one for the amendment 
of the law of conveyance and the other for the amendment of the law relating 
to settlements of land. The first of these measures had made important altera-
tions in the practice relating to the transfer of landcd property; in regard to 
the second, it was not too much to say that it materially affected the position 
and powers of the landod gentry throughout the whole of England. Yet neither 
of these mcasures met with much general criticism. Their provisions wel'e, to 
the best of YB. lLnEBT's belief, criticised by no one outside thc ranks or pro-
fessiona1.lawyers, and by very few of them. Tho Criminal Oode Bill, which had 

not yet become law, had bcen a good deal more talked about, but the amount of 
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serious criticism which it hacl unclCl'gone, and tIle number -of those who had 
taken the trouble to master its provisions, was extremely small. Hon'hle Mem-
hel'S knew that it was very easy to talk about mattm'S of this kind without any 
great knowledge of the prodsions of the Bill. He very much doubted wllether 
anyone who was not a lawyer ha.d turned over its pages. He did, incleed, re-
membor seeiug a clevOl' little p'lmphlct 'entitled "'l'honghts on the Criminal 
Code Bill by 0. Habitual Criminal," but he sllspected that thc gentleman wIlO' so 

described himself was a membCl' of the profession to whieh lIn. ILDERT himsclf 
had t.he honour to belong. 'rhe tt'uth was, that codifying measures of this de-
scription were, as a rule, very seidom reall; although tllOy were, doubtless, con-
summate works of art in their way, they were extremely dry reading; and no one, 
so far as his experience went, took the t.roublc to l'ead tbem except under tho 
l e~ e of llit·o necessity. Accordingly, he had no reason to expect that mea-
sures of this kind would ever constitute a popular form of literature either 

among the criminal 01' among the non-criminal classes. 

To 1'Oturn to the circular letter. After these pl'Cfatory remarks, which were 
made, not for the lmrpose of minimizing the importance of the subject, 
but for the pnrpose of guarding against exaggerated notions of what the Gov-
ernment }lroposed to do, the letter went on to suggest certain practical changes. 

The first of these relatell to the Statement of Objects nnd Rc.'lSons. One 
suggestion was that a fullel' aUlI more popular Statement of Objeets and Rea-
sons might be published, showing why the measure was required, and giving a 
short history of the cil'eumstan(',cs which had led up to it, and an explanation of 
the effect it was likely to hayc on the sUbject-ma.tter and on the people. They 
had done their best in the Legislative DCllartmcnt to give effcct to this proposal, 
and to mak.e not only the Statements of Objects and Reasons but the Reports of 
~le  Committees fuller anel more popular in form than was formedy the prac-
ticc, and. so far as was consistent with thc nature of thc subject, to make them 
deal' and intelligible to the ordinary unscientific mind. The draftsman of a Bill 
always had to stecr between the Scylla of tile judicial Bench and the Charybdis 
of the public. If he aimed at a popular style-if he tried to express the inten-
tion of the legislature in popular language, the lanlituage of everyday life-he was 
.sUI'O to bo told by the Bench and the Bar that he was prolix, that he was in-
accurate aud that he wa'l wanting in precision, If, on the othcr ha.nd, he aimed 
at scientific aCCUl'acy amI precision, ho was informecl by the public t.hat he was 
crabbed in style, amI that he was ObSCU1'C and unintelligible. To escape altoge-
ther from this dilemma WflS impossible, but perhaps the best lImn would be to 
provide a ~ ni l text for the official and professional classes and a popular 

o 
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commentary for the. public, and that was what the Legislative· Department 

had attempted. 

The next subject to which the lctter directed attention was that of trans-

.lation, and here there was a serious difficulty inherent in the suhject which 
could not be entirely removpu. Anyone who had attempted it wouM 

acknowledge thnt it was hard enough to give an adequate rendering of English 

legal terms in }'rench 01' Gerinan, or of French or German legal terms in 

English. But it was infinitely m<?l'e difficult to n l ~ such C!xllressions 
accurately into languages where not only the modes of thought and forms of 

expression werc further removed from English than in the case of European 

languages, but the requisite scientific tel·minology was either altogether wanting, 
or was so defective that the vocalmlaJ'y had to lIe snpplemented with unfamiliar 
and artificial importations from the Arahic or Sanscrit. 'l'h('y could llot,under 

these cu·cumstallccs, hOllc to makc translations which were altoget her satisfactory. 
All that could be aimed at was to make them as ac('urate and as intelligible, not 

only to experts, but to the ordinary puhlic, as the circumstances of the Case would 

admit, and steps were being taken to eliect that object. In the first place, arrange-
ments had been made to test the accuracy and intelligibility of the translations 
which had already been made of Dills and Acts; secondly, the LO<J:lI Go,"ermnents 
had been applied to for information as to the maehinery which they employed 
for making translations, with the view of considering whether it was poo::sihle to 

make any improvements in that direction; and thirdly, it was lll·oposed to 
utilise to a gre.'lter extent than at present the lahours of the TraJ.sL'ltioll Bmnch 
of the Legislatiye ~ en . 

Assuming that the ohjects aimed at had been sufficiently explained in 
English, and that provision had been marle for tolerahly satisfactory transla-
tions into the vernaculars both of Bills amI of the accomllanvinlJ' documents the 

• 0 , 

next question was, how all these documents could be brought to the noti"e of 
the persons whose opinion it was desired to elicit. '1'hat WfiS a point on which 
the Local Goyernmcnts would be consulted, both as to the machinery for dis-
tribution, and as to the persons nnd associations to whom those documents were 
to be supplied. In the meantime, it was proposed generally that, when a Bill had 
been introduced, the Bill itself, the Stntcmcnt of Objects ancl neasons and, 
whenever ~  apllearcd nccessnry, the speech made by the Member in charge 
when he moved for leave to introduce the Dill or when he introduced the Bill, 
sllOuld be pl'inted in a separate form on <"1lea)l paper, so as to be availahle. 
with the translations, for t;l'atuitous disb-ihution to thc Press; and to such 
municipalities, local honrds and associations int.eresting themlole]vcs in puhlic 
questions as was considered desirable. It was also proposed that these papers 
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might be made available for }lcl'llsal without fcc nt court-Ilouses and kachahrfs.· 
and t!lnt they should bc sold nt a low }lriCC' to t]1O }lUhJic. 8t(,}IS bad bloc[l 

takcn to ascertain how dleU}']y 111C'y could bc lJUblishccl and sold. MIt. ILm:n.T 

could not spcak )losith-C']y at l'l'tscnt, because the )lC1c('ssm'y in(luil'it,s haduot been 

cODl}llcted; but he thought the Go\"crllment of India liaw its way to sUl'}lly to 
any pel'son or nssociution, who might hc willing to subscrihC', (.'ollies of all 
Bills, Statements of Ollj(l('tli nnd UeasoJls, ItcP0l'ts of Committces ruul UC'llOl'ts 
of Dehates ill the Oouncil at what he thought wouM bc admittccl to he the 
VCI'Y l'casonuhle mte of two l'UpCC!! a y('al', 

SUllposing that us mueh 11Uhlicity as WIIS llrnl'fi('nhle Illld h(,C'Jl giwn to the 
lll'oeeedings of thc Council, the JlC'xt (plC'stioll was how 111('y could bcst secure 
that such criticisms as were olllll'cd shouhl duly l'Cadl thc Council amI 1I0t be 

overlooked. It was hardly ll ~ ' n'  to say that, without thc light nl1'nrded by 
cxt<:'l'nal criticism, c\-cry legisiative l'l'opmml wus, uml Dlust Ill', to a ~l' n  extcnt 

a leap in th'l dUl'k, Expel'icnce showed thnt kgislath'e lll'ollosals (;oulcluot be 
cll'eetually or thoroughly considcrcd until th('y hall bCCIlI'('(lucl'd iuto the form 
of Bills, tmel that, until a IHllltad gone through thc OI'dml of edema1 criticism, 
its draftsman, !towe,"Ct' skilful amI e e i l ~  hc might he, must fc<:'l uncer-
tain thnt he IUlIl attained the objoot which was desired, ,rhat the Goycrn-

ment dcsired to knO\v was wllCthl'l' they hucl ' ~  in making their 
meaning sufficicntly clcar; whethcl' th('y had lll'oyided for all mattcrs for 
which it was necessary thnt prO\-bdon s!trlllld he made; whether thcir proposals 
were consisit'nt with each oth('1', Im1'lllouiolls with cxistiug }('gis1otion and 
ndupted to 10calrcqui1'clllcnts; whetllC'r th('y hacl omittell to make nny pl'Ovi-

~ioll whieh was r(''luia'C'cl for t.hc l'frcctu:ll 'vol'king of the Act; whethcl' any of 
their proposals were likely to produce clTccts whieh th('y neither cOJltr'll1p1ated 
nor illtell<lC(l. '1'0 put the matter shortly, thC'y wnntl'll to Im(m' two t.hinh"S:-
:Pirst, whethel' thc machincry which thl'y hacl dC\-is('d was JikC'ly to work; and 
f;('conclly, to challh"C the lIIctnphor,whl're the shoc was likl'ly to }linch. For 
information .on the first. point, the·y natllrally hn'l\l'cl to the official classes, to 
tho OffiCCl'S who would Im,-e to udlllinish'l' the Inw nnll to the JUclges whl) 
would hm"" to ('xI,ouncl it. 'l'lll'y had fl'I'c1y m-niled tllC'lIls('l\-cs of theil' plivi-
11·ge of consulting this c1nss 011 n,11 the larger nwnSlIl'es whil'h were brought 
into Council, nml in 110 doing tlu·y werc ~oll l' l  to ~  hl\'l'"y eonbihutions 
011 their mluahle time, 1.'110 oaly w:ly ill which t]u'y COlllll repny the debt was 
by tllking ('nrc that t.heir su£,gestions should not be 0,"crlo01(ed. 'l'lIe second 
Jloint on which information was desh'ell. was one of equal importance, 

bllt far morc Ilirncult to obtain. What thcy ,,"ant-ect to know was. 
not 01l1y how thc Dill would work, not only what was thought of 
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it by t.hose WllO would. work it, but the ,cffect the Bill would bave on the persons 
on wllom it would opel'ate, 'l'hey wanted to ihid out. what wcre the foolings 
and the expectations, tIle apprehensions and the impressions, not of those who 
were to administer the law, but of tIle people on whom the law was to operate, 
and wbose interests anel whose welfare it must, for good or bad, intimately 
affoot. Something was to be learned on these points from sympathetic and 
experienced officials, who Im(l lived among tho people and had acquired 
some knowledge of their ways and modes of thought: something mere 
couM be learnt from influential and reprcsentative associations, such as the 
Btitisll Indian Association, tho. Puna Sarvajanik Snbha and others, though 
it must always be borne in mimI that such associations represented not so 
much tllo public at large as the views of pm'Hcular classes aud intE'rests. 
But, after making due allowance for all such som'ces of information, their best 
source of information was, and must be, the public Press. 1'hey all knew that 
the Press was by no means an infallible guide; that it was sometimes mis-
leading, inasmuch as it was apt to l)e tho mouth-piece not of the p.ublic, 
but of a particular class or set of interests, But aft.er all, and making due 
allolVance for all this, it was almost the only voice that spcke to them from 
outside the cllarmed circle of officialism, and therefore it was n VOil e which the 
Govemment could not afford, and oelininly did not desire, to disre.gard. Ac-
oordingly, attempts were being made to watch morc closely than heretofore 
the comments in the Press, both English and Vernaeulnr, and the Govern-
ment of India had requested that those who were responsible for compiling the 
weekly extracts from the vernaculnr newspapers should pay special 'attention 
to any comments in these papers on matters connected with pending legislation; 
and. tlley had arranged that, in certain cases, full abstracts from newspnper 
articles should be circulated to members of the LegisJative Council in the same 
way a.s official communications ,,-ere now il'~ e . He had no doubt tha.t 
members of Council had already observed that the numbel' and bulk of the 
pnpers with rofel"enee to published Bills had materially i~ l'e e  owing to 
Buch abstracts. 

The next pOint to which reference was made in the letter was the possi-
bility of making some amendments in the Rules of procedure, and that was the 
point to which Mn.. ILDEn.l"S notice specially referred. But, before touching 
upon that, 'he should like to say a few words on one other subject. So far they 
had boon considering only Bills which wel'e destined to become Acts. But there 
was a great deal of legislation wMch affected the interests of the public as inti-
mately as-lle was inclined to think, even more intimately than-the Acts either 
of the Governor General in Council or of the locall!'gisluturcs. What he refer-
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rod to wcre the numerous notifications, le~ andrcgulations whieh were made 
from time to time eithcr under exccutive authority or under the authority of a 

particular Act. 1'he existing practice with reference to t.hese rules was that, 

when they were made, they werc llUblished in the local official Gazette 01' in the 
Gazette of India, ns the case might be. It aI'pearoo to t.he Government of 
;India t.hat, in the case of legislation of this kiml,-for it was legislation,-it was 

as important as in the c.'lse of Bills that opportunity should be given for elder-
nal unoffieial criticism hefore the rules hall been finally set-tle(l. 1'he Govern-

ment had aeconlingly recommended that any rule, regulation 01' notification 

which affected the outside public, whethcr made under executive authority 01· 
under the authority of an Act, should, before being issued by the Local Govern-
ment or Administration, and, where sanction was l'Cquired, before being sub-
mitted for the B..'lnction of the Governor Gcneral in Council, be published as a 
draft, with the view of ascertaiuing whether any valid objection could be taken 
to it. In making this recommendation, it was proposed to follow an English 
precedent, which was preCIsely in point. Under numerous Acts of Parliament, 
power was given to bodies like Railway Companies, Harbour Boards, Municipal 
Councils and the like to frame bye-luns which were binding on particular 
sections of the public. Where powers of this kind were conferred by modern 
Acts of Parliament, it 'Was almost uniformly tIle case that the power was con-
fen·ed with a proviso that, before the bye-law was submitted to the confirming 
authority, it should be published as a draft in such n manner as might appear 
necessary to bring it to the notice of thc class of the puLlic likely to be 
aifecte(1 by the bye-law. The mode of puhlication usu.'llly required was that 
the byc-bws should be inserted as advertisements in two or more local news-
pa.pel's circulating in the district to which they related, and that copies should 
be postccl up during a specified time in certain public offices, as well as in the 
town "hall and other Imblic buildings where BieY were likely to attract atten-
tion. Of course, that precise mocle of pUblication might not be found suitable 
in India., anrl the Goyernmeut would haye to consider what was the best mode 

to adopt for the l>lll'pose of securing thc end in view. 

Now, hc turned to the propos:l.ls which had been made for amending the 
Rules of Business. Cdticisms bad been passed on the existing procedure 
to the effect that, under that procedure, sufficicnt time for consideration 
was not allowed after the introduction of a mIl, cspecially to  those who were 
dependent on translations, which could not be brought out until some time after 
the intt·oduction of 1.hc mIl, and it hud been suggested that a. Rule of Business 
shoulll he framed which would Jlrechule the Seled Committees, to which all 
Dills of any importance were refcrrecl, from ~ o in  on a Dill until a specified 

D 
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, ~ ,  ll~~ elapsed ~o  the date of its publication in the vernacular languages. 
Any such IULrd-and-fast rule would, it was feared, be altogether unwOl'ka.ble 
The time to be allowed in each insto.nce must 'depend upon all the circumstances 
:nf -the :case; put, with a view to imposing a check upon over-haste, it, was' pro_ 
fosed to introduce into the 24th of the l~ of Business a provision to the 
elfeot,that, when publico.tion in the vernacular or in the local Gazettes had been 
ordered 'by the Council (o.s it always was in the case of any Bill in which the 
'lleo le~ e e'i i e e e , the Select Comn:littee should in their report state the 
date on whic,h the Bill bad been published in eachlauguage and Gazette. The 
~~  of this 'Woulcl be that, if in 'any case the Committee proposed to proceed 
with 1'L;Billbefor'e any particular section of the community IUld been ~  

the time to form its opinion which would ordinru.'ily be considered sufficient, 
the fact would be bl'OUght prominently to noticc, and some special l' ~  of 
urgency would have to be adduced in support of the coursc proposed: 

Anotllel' point to wltich rcfcrence was made in the lettel' of' the 8th S'ep-
tember related to tllO l'epublication in the vernacular as weU as in EngliRh of 
Bills which the Select Committee considered had been so amended as to need 
republication. As regarded this point, MR. ILBERT ought to state that, though 
tht; 'Rules of Business contained no express provision l'especting it, the more 
important Bills were at present republished in vernacular as weU as in English. 
The only question waS whether this practice should not be,extended. 

It would seein right, as a general rule, that, when a Bill was of such a 
natUl'e that the Council thought it necessary to order it, on its introduction, to 
be published in the vernaculars, and the Select Committee thought it had 
been so altered as to require republication, t11ere should be a repUblication in 
the e~o l  langu8.0lPCs as well as in English. But this was not always so. 
It occasionally happene4 that the. alterations in a Bill wMoh led the Com-
mittee to recommend its republication were alterations merely in drafting or 
in matters of Pl'Ocedw'e, and that republication was recommended, Dot because 
the interests of any persons concerned were supposed to be affected, but ,simply 
because, owing to the complica.tion of the SUbject, or to the danger of there 
being some flaw which would cause 0. hitch in the working of the Bill as 
amended. it was thought desirable to submit it once more to the judgment of 
experts. In a case of tllis sort, 0. republication in English was obviously all 
tlmt was l,cquirefl. 

In this case also, it·had bcen thought impracticable to lay down any hard-
and-fast rules. and the requirements of the case woule} probably be best met 
by adding to the twenty-fourth Rule of Business a provision to the effect that, 
wIlen the Committee recommendcd the repUblication of a Bill originally publisbed 
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in n vcrnacular language, the rcpuMic:l.tioll shoulcl, as a l'ulc, t:tke Illace in t.h" 
.1'Cl'llaCular as well as in l~n li , nIul thnt, if in any case the Committec did 
not consider l'opuhlicntiou iu tIle '\"crnacnl:l1' t.o 1m l 'ee~ ' , they should gh"p 
their rO:1sons for l l.~ opinion in their l'Cport. 'rho Cl:lUSOS it wns propos(.'(l to 
insort lal(l down :L Rimilar rulo regarding l'epuhlication in loeal Gnzcttl's, :t 
matter to which tho samo considemtions appeared to apply. 

Lnstly, it lutll been suggcste(l that., whon a Dill camo to be "t:akcn into 

on i ~ ' ion,  wlll'UlCr. it hn!l heen e~l  with hy a l ~ COlllmittee or not, 
tho Pr('sitlent shoultl hn'\"c po\\"(,1', in any ~n o in whieh Ruch a COU1'Sl' scem('.(l 

to him desira1>lc, to subillit the Dill to tho Council HoctiOll hy seotion, as was 
(lOl1e in Parliament in Committees of the wholo lIouse. i'he Iliscretion as to 
whether this course should he mloptcclor not w(lulcl rest wUh the Pl'csi(lent. 
who wouM (lctl'rmine whet1i!'l' tho ]jill WitS of H1Wh a kind fiS to J'oquh-c it 
or not. Thero was no douLt that the mlnptioll of this course woultl takc lip 
timo, but this ohjeeti(m, it was thought, wouM be mom th:m outweighed by 
the ndl"aot.'lge gnincll in nfi'ol'diug n bctt.er opportuuity th:m at present exist-
ed for explaining to the public tho det:lils oC n llle.'lSUl·O and the rcal menning 
of its Sepnl'll.tc provisions. lIembers of the Council wouM, w hCl'O a Dill wos 
denlt w.ith in this way, Itavo morc mcans thnn thoy now possessed of nsking 
questions upon points of detail, amI the Go'\"ernment would be able to gh"{'l 
more amplo explanations than it was IJossihle for tbem to gh"e under tbe ordi-
nnry procedure. 

His Excellency TITE PRESIDENT sngge!;tcd, t.h.'lt it l\"ouM )1Crbaps be both 
more regular a11(1 ndvisnblc th:l.t the Couucil shou1<1 not eutcr into any discus-
shn of the points l'lliscc:l by lIr. Ilhel,t on the present occasion. His llon'ble 
{rienel land given a very clear explanation of tllO proposals of the GOl'ernment 
Oil the suhject, n11(l HIS EXCELLENCY hhn.c;elf wOlllcl, therefore, at present abstain 
from lUaking sueb l'CIDal'ks :IS he might be inclined to make nt a hter period. 
lIe thought th:J.t it 'wou!cl be better that members of Council sllould tako time 
to consider )11'. IlbCl·t's proposals, n11(l that a su!)sclluent stage. after a certain 
nmount of discussion Imel tnkell pill-ce on th('m in the Press, and the public had. 
nn opportunity of considering them, would e n~ a morc fitting occasion for 
the expressiou of the l"jews of IUembers on those Pl'Ollosals. 

The Council adjourned to Frillay, the 22nd Decemher, 1892, 

C..1.LCUn',i ; 1 
TIle l,11lt JJece'llzber, 1882. 
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